Directions to Captain’s Registration and Tennis Courts
From I-185:

Directions to Cooper Creek Tennis Center (5050 Cooper Creek Parkway, Columbus, GA) (Sites CC A and CC B) (706-317-4136)

Traveling South on I-185, take Exit 7 (Manchester Expressway). Turn left at the light onto Manchester Expressway. Stay on Manchester Expressway until you come to the Warm Springs Road Connector Exit. Take the Warm Springs Road Connector Exit and turn right at the light. Go straight and enter Cooper Creek Park. The check-in desk for Site A will be on the left side of the road in the Annex Building. The check-in desk for Site B will be on the right side of the road at the main clubhouse – the two-story building.

In Case of Inclement Weather

Directions to Country Club of Columbus & Green Island Country Club
From Cooper Creek Tennis Center

Directions to Country Club of Columbus (2610 Cherokee Ave., Columbus, GA 31906) (Site CCC) (706-323-0116)

At the Cooper Creek Park traffic light, turn left (west) out of the park onto Milgen Road. Stay straight and travel approximately 3.5 miles. At the CVS/Hilton Terrace Baptist Church traffic light, turn left onto Hilton Avenue. Go to the first traffic light and turn right onto Cherokee Avenue. The Country Club will be about a mile ahead on your left.
(Note: Milgen Road changes names. Milgen Road = Gentian Boulevard = Warm Springs Road)

Directions to Green Island Country Club (6501 Standing Boy Road, Columbus, GA 31904) (Site GI) (706-324-1533)

At the Cooper Creek Park traffic light: Continue straight on Warm Springs Road Connector approximately ½ mile. Turn left onto Manchester Expressway. Continue west to I-185. Get on I-185 heading north. Merge onto W/US-80/22 West / J R Allen Pkwy via Exit 10 toward Phenix City AL. Take the first exit (Exit 3B) onto Bradley Park Drive and bear right. Go through the 2nd traffic light at the intersection of Bradley Park Drive & River Road. Take an immediate right onto Green Island Drive. Travel approximately 1 mile to Standing Boy Road and turn left. The Green Island Country Club entrance is ahead on your left.